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I liipilIIL!
Fourth and Fifth Sections Will Stand or Fall

Together.

BRILLIANT LEGAL ARRAY AGREE

That No Uneducated White Man Will Be

Disfranchise.! Opinion of About 170 Lead-

ing North Carolina Lawyers.

f The undersigned lawyers, members
of the North CCarolina bar. after hav-

ing examined and considered the
of the propped amendment to

the constitution submitted by the
legislature of lf33 to the people for
ratification, give il as our opinion that
the said amendment is not in eon Met

cither with the State, or the Federal
Constitution.

V further give it as our opinion

that the 4th and full Sections of slid
amendment are io connected in sub-

ject matter, each so learly dependent
and conditioned upon the other, that
both must stand or fall together, and
that it is too clear to admit of a doubt
that the 4th Section cannot stand If
tho 5th Section should be declared un-

constitutional.
It la clear this amendment, if rati-

fied, will not disfranchise, either now
or hereafter, any pcr-o- who was

himself entitled to vote at any time
prior to li7 or whose iuuetitor was

entitled to vote at any time prior to
18C7, either in this Plate or any State
In the t'nited States in which he then
resided, provided he registers once be-

fore 90S. and does not thereafter be-

come- disqualified by crime.
J AS. C. .Mai RAB.

15. A. Dougbtuu, .1. A. Hurriuger,
Robert L. Rylmrn.L. M. .Seott,
8. K. Oiilooy, Z. V. Taylor,
II. . Hall, A. M. Scales,
J. A. Anthony, 1). H. McLean,
C. It. Hoot. ,1. C. Clifford,
J. L. Webb, W. 1'. Carter,
E. Y. V ebb, S. 1. CirftTPB,

R. II. liny ex, M. V. Linier.
II. A. London, V. W. Harbor,
W. R. Shuw. II. I,. Urerii,
J. II. Bridgers, (leo. V. Rower,

V. K. Daniel. Todd .V Peel,
W. W. King, (i. L. Turk,
King A Kiinbull, .1. It. Council!,
Jis. T. Morehead, V. II. William,
0, M. Stedman, Marsden Bellamy,
E. F. Ajdlett Iredell Mcares,
J. II. Sawyer, L S. Martin,
R. W. Turner, Hountrce A Curr,
J. It. Leigh, Ii'li't MoClauiny,
J. M. Hrouv. Junius Davis,
K L. Smith, McNeill A- liryan,
II. E. Aostiu, ilcllamy A" IYfcban,
W. E. remitter, L. S. Overmau,
Oeo. McOorkle, J no. S. Henderson,
W. U. Oaitber, T. C. l.inu,
M, E. Los ranee, It. Leo Wright,
T. E. Oilman, Walter Murphy,
E. M. Koodoo, T. I Kluttz.
Frank Tuompsou, E. C. (Iregoty,
Jas. A. Lockhart, H. A. Itoyd,
E. W. Poii, John H. Kerr,
T. A. Karroo, C. C. Lyou,
W. S. Stevens C. M. McLean,
J. A. We.lons, M. I), W.Steveuson,
A. D. Ward, l. L, Ward.
W. D. Mclver, L. J. Moore,
II. C. Whlteburet, F. S. Sprmll,
A. W. WadJell, T. W. ISickett,
It. 13. Fubler, T. I). Warrou,
B. 8. Oav, C. L. Abernutby,
F. It. Karri, W. A. Dunu,
O. O. l'ubler, S. V. l'ickeus,
8. J. Cnlvat. ("has. French Toms
OarUnd MidKOtte, Mcl lUy,
D. L. Cook, A. E. l'osev,
J. O. Shsw, Walter E. Moore,
JI. MoD Robinson, G. C. Cowan,
p. T. 0tes, U. O. Robertson,
E. R. Msokectben, J. A. rtpenco,
Jpbn 1'. Kerr, lslsir A- Lntbur,
E. W. Kerr. O. F. Mason,
ft. V. Cooper, Francis V. Winston
AV. H. Ruffin, St. Loon Scull,
T. H. Wil.lwr, llocj. 13. Long,
0. M. Cooko, I. F. Dortcb,
I). B. Mauaenburg, F. A. Daniola,
V.H. Yarborougb, W. C. Monroe,

M. L John, V. R. Allen,
AY. U. Neal. I . IL Cook,
M. If. Justice, J. L. Sbaw, Jr.,
Swifl (illowr, C.C. Daniels,
W. C. Fields," J; R. t'zzell.
T. O. Skinner, F. A. Woodsrd.
Chas. Whedbie, T. T. Thome,
V. IK Fruden, A. W. Graham.

C. S. Vann, A. A. Hicks,
W M. Bond. J. W. IUy,
W.' W. Zschary, 11. M. Shaw,
Vt. L.Thorp, W. A. Devin,
Jacob pattle, U.S. Roystcr,
f Jnstice 4' Flees, J;. V, Uobgood,Jr.
S. Gallert, Sinclair Eves,
'James IL i'ou, V. E. IIudgitiB,
George W. Consou.C. M. Duabee,
;jss. E. She'pberd, T. M. At go, v
llobt. F. Urav, Arniatead Jones,'8. O. Ryan, O. W. Wsrd,'
iTbos. J. Jarvis, E. T. Cansler,
p. C. Jones, Oha. W. Tillet.
irmistead 13a t well, W. M. Smith,
Beriot Clarkson, J. V. McCall,
Hogb W. Harris, T. C. Guthrie,

F. M. Shannonbouse
1, It. Nicholson.
W. U. Rodmsn.
Stcpbeu C. Uragaw.
Smitll & McLesn.
W. 8. I'endletou.

Deflisc.atk Proinise Made to White M:n
Only.

The statement has been made and
Often repeated, th.it the Democratic
party tn the last campaign promised
fiOt n disfranchise, or in any way

pritise the right of IS negm to vo.

Pray, to wlKom did the Democrat.?
parly make .such, a promise.' It cer-
tainly did not make R to tho negro,
because It did not ask for th? negro
votes. (In the contrary, it defied thenegro vote. It said to the nero: We
do not. cxpeit your vote; we propoan
to beat you with the voto.4 of WHITE
M1CN." It aid to him: 'This is a
white man's country, and white me:imust and shall rule It.- - Itsnld to him:
"We propose to put an end to neriin North C.tio)ii:a now
and forever." And up, u every stump,
from the mountains to the seashoie,
it demand-- d and promised WHlTli
SFPRKMACV. I'mler these cireuni.
stances, what sense would th:re have
been in making this or any other
promise to the ngro? What consid-
eration could it have expected to re
eeive for Mich n promise, and wha

e inducement was thereto maki
It? A bare st.itnient of tho f iefs show,
that the statement that such ,i p:oir,l-- i
was made by the party is hjta mitrm
and absurd.

Whatever promises the Democrat i

party made in the last campaign upon
the Mihjcct of suffrage generally, ot
upon any other .'object, WKRI3 MADE
TO W1I1TK MEN AND NOT TO THf?
NKCRO.

And what white man in all North
Carolina v. ho voted the Democratic
ticket in tlie last election lias siid ci
will say to that parry: "I voted tin:
I'l .uoi r.itic ticket, becau e yon pr

n.it to limit or abridge the
(,f tlie negro, I demand, thei".

lore, that you keep this promise."
In the name of the ivhi'o men ol

North Carolina, we prote.-- t wuh tiijls-liatio-

against the intimati ;n ;;,t .m
white man in the last election vol-i-

foe IVmn r.iti ' ticket hoia-.is- of a:iy
promise made in behalf of nesrj

In the last e.tnipalgn the lVmocvatiu
party did promise the white peoiib. of
N'.nth Carolina th:it no white man
sho-il- be disfranchised for lack or

inn or on o. fount of his perly.
and it premised ti n WI1ITI3 WOMHN
i.s well a.s the WlilTK MEN of Nonh
I'ariliiia that if it should come into
power It would I'ICRMA NKNTLY Kij- -'

TA1IL1SII WIUTi: sri'REMACY
hiiH:gi-)!i- the Stnie. Ir was upon t'..o

f lit Ii ' TIIKSI-- liOI'lil.K I'ROMIrflJS
iliat we won the great and glorious
vie; ry of November Stli".

In the Constitutional amendment
v. hi !i thai p.u tv has stilimlned to the
piople it has f iithfully KKPT THKSH
I'Rtl.MISKS NOT ONK OK Til KM
HI'T ItOTII W THI-'Ni-

The position of the lVnvicratie party
upoa t'.is subject is no; the result of
any convonltoii di;Nrrions or an''.
i lection agitation any more than the
pre at attitude of the Cnlted otat 8
toward Cuba i.s the result of a precon-
ceived plan to turn out Spain BU',1

that fair lsUnd to ourse!v;
it it is the inevitable of the

i.

Tarre is not a sensible man In Cio
State, of any party or race, who does
l ot know that the nianifestv.loim and
developments of the last days of the
'ampiiigu forci d upon the minds and
i oni.cicnces of the reeponsiblo ele-

ments of our people the eonvieilo:t
.bat the good older of siciety. and thfi
pe.n-- and safety of th olatc, demand-i- d

the elimination of tle ignorant i'nd
vicious negio vote, .in I that Me amend-min-

is in response to thla feeling
whi.-- has become deep rooted in th''

ts aa well as ill the minds of tho
pmple.

I or Onod of the State.
I he Windsor Ledger of this week

lontains the following letter from Dr.
Stephen II. Kenny, addressed to Mr. J.
H. Stokes, chairman of the Democratic
executive committee of ltertie county:

Windsor. N. C, May 1!), 100".

.1. H. Stokes. Ks.i :

Dear Sir: You have been informed
correctly. I do Intend to vote for the

amendment. I can tec
no reason why I. us a citizen of Vorth
Carolina, desiring the happlnoss and
prosperity of her people, should op-

pose It; but I could give you, If neces-

sary, many reasons for voyng for
ratification, whtrh means muoh for
eastern North Carolina.

"Its adoption means restored confi-

dent e in the honest and prudent man-

agement of local affairs, tnrreased
immigration, tlie influx of capital,
more interest in public education, bet-

ter equipped schools, labor dignified;
politic purified, and eventually ijje
building up of two political parties
imbued with like patriotic scn'lment
and divided only as to the methods ol
accomplishing the smdip end; the pel''
petuity of pure government Mid th
happiness and prosperity of lnr peo-

ple.
"As a Republican who has .ipported

if, national candidates ever sjiito the
organization of the party, and whe
answered promptly Mr. Lincoln's first
i all for troops in defence of its prln-- i

jplcs. I feel that In supporting tlm
proposed amendment 1 am not only
lioinir inv dtilv as r citizen desiring
the welfare of his State, but acting in
litu with the expressed sentiments of
ih immortal Lincoln.

Veiv respectfully.
S. ft. KENNEY, M. D."

Dr. Kenney was born la Oxford
county, Maine, in the ConfreMional
district now represented b; Mr. Little-fiel-

whose speech in the Roberts-ms-

utti acted much attention. Dr.
Kenney is a graduate cf Dartmouth
College. 'He was in tUe I'ulon army
from ISM to isti'J as an assistant sur-
geon. He moved to Windsor. Ilcrtlc
county, in 1S87. where he is a promi-
nent and useful rltlreu.- -

The marriage rate of Queensland,

Australia. ha been steadily declining

freru 14 T per oo in ivi'i t) ooi
omi i0 IMJS.

BUTLER'S RIVAL,

ChairmaR Hot ton a Candidate fur First Hon-

ors in the Class of "Artful Dodgers."
Sppclal Raleigh Correspondence,

Republican State Chairman Holloa
must desire to reveal I'opulist State
Chairman Hutler as an "artful dodger."
Of course Hutler and Holton play with
each other's hands. When State Chair-
man Simmons challenged Holton tor a
Joint canvafH of candidates, Holton
notified Butler to also challenge him.
This was done. Then Holton declined
both. He dodged the issue, as was to
have been expected, and made all
.sorts of statements abut his lelte.--

which ho submitted to a number ,f the
Republican.-- , including i.f i our.-e.K-i ve-

nue Collect ar Duncan, and no doubt
he showed It to some Populists a!s',
includinc Hr. Cyr is Thump on. nomi-
nee for governor, with whom he hail
a conference.

It is the current cominciu that if the
Republicans se any for suc-
cess tliey will begin to juggle with the
Populists; that is make changes of the
Stute tickets. It is the furtner com-
ment thut if such changes are made
It will lie Spencer H. Ad.ims and not by
Thompson, who will be taken down as
governor.

The Republicans huve at least 1,000

njen "bushvvhucking" in this State.
The revenue deputies are devoting
themselves to It and an re-

marked this week that moonshiners
are having a piei.ic. It is no wonder
that moonshining im reuse and that
there tire plenty of illicit distilleries

In Wake c()utity.
The pcmociats will have to "fight

the devil with lire." They may as
well gvt to work on the individual
rural Voters t whites.) These are the
people whose minds the Republican
ftnd I'opulist a''e seek-
ing to poison These fusion members
do not say anything to the rival white
voters about tljo tact that, it is toe
negroes wrom the franchise amend-
ment will disfranchise. No, they tell
(heir hearer that they are to be dis-

franchised. The Democrat!) need only
to talk to the people thus ' bush-

whacked" and to tell them face to race,
tho facts In the case.

'fhere'are now four State tickeis in
the fleU, since the Prohibitionists have
nominated one, with Henry Sheets, of
Lexington, us' Their candidate for gov- -

ruft.
The supreme court has decided the

Ust of what were known as th" State
cases that Involving th" :alarv ol
fhophilus White. Chief Shellfish,
commissioner. The inaquity of the
lourt. the three Republican justices,
order the State Auditor and Treasurer
to do exactly what the Democratic
legislature said was not to be done.
The court has thus gone a bow.uot
further than ever before in the matter
of nullification of Democratic legisla-
tion.

Another Prom'aent Republican Tar It.

Editor News: Yps. after mature
deliberation tliall support the (.'

amendment. It is tl.e only
way yet disclosed to me iM- i;,,. ):,t
thirty-tw- yrars of my ob.pr.-.'!:-

a Republican to put at rest ,he ve.xcd
"negro question." and relieve X. :ih
(C'arollna of demagogic, il an I in.iiluiie
politics of unscrupiiloe, ; a:id
Jiut 'her in Jlne of Hip best prosperity
and happiness. Its accomplishing
these two events would be a blessing
to both the black and white race.--,

alike. AND IT SHOCLD NOP UK
MADK A PARTY ISSlTC.aud have so
regarded it. 1 regret to dllTer in this

with some gnol men for whom
I ha.YO the highest, respect, be.;

is paramount, kept hunch'".
as It has beon for yp.i,-;- . as a night-
mare and a burden upon the h dv po-

litic WITHOI'T SOL! 'IK IN. a lea t

for the demagogue atid pitriiaii and as
well seriously affecting the peace and
happlniss of our whole people and in-

directly the Industrial and material
advancement of o'ir State. In ratifica-
tion would be the beginning of n !."w
era in North Carol'n.i. freighted v i:h
so many good filings for all classes of
our people the "negro question" set-

tled, the demagogue out of a job. polit-

ical principles discussed on tlitir mer-

its, education, morality anil
relnvlgorated and peace and hap-

piness assured and abounding In ev-

ery home, however atlliiunt or humble.
I have spent thirty-tw- year1! of my

be.-.- t life In defence of th" cnlnred
man's rights.

JAM KS 11. MASON.
In repon:;e to the inquiry whether he

would tile amendment, Mr.
'Mason sent us the above card. Mr.

Mason Is a lawyer of repute and n gen-

tleman of intelligence and irreproach-
able character. He I.s an old line Re-

publican, who has fought the battles of
bis party 1u season and out of season,
and kept the confidence and respect of
the people. He represented this Sen-

atorial district In the Oeneral Asmmh-bl-

and has filled many if
trust In h'S county and town. H:r
op.ipioua are worth iuuc!i upon a ty

subject, and the more, f r the nhle and
lucid position he takiM on the amend-
ment.

We are rejoiced to see such men es-

pousing such a laudable can c. t!::: tn
which trie future of

Man - so much at stake.Thauk
you, Mr. Ma-o- Who next -- Chapel
Hill Sews.

Mr. Caldwell Makes a Spe..n.
Corrssponden.-- e of the Lamlm.uk.

Mess. C. H. Armtield and L. i. C.i'd.
well uppearcd as co.tnsi in ,i low . i:f
which vvas to have been tried ne. r
Olln Saturday, the lith ius:.. and as
the case was arranged without going
to trial and there being a large i rowd
prsseut, Mr. Caldwell wa-- i called on

for a speech. He made a Mior,- si cr h

but one. of tjie best that lias
been hsard in this part of ih;- country
In n fong tlrae. Mr. ('. didn't sueak
ovef fifteen minutes, but he snid a
great many things In that short time
which were very enthusiastically

H.? said be had got
home; that he had made up l.ls nihi l

a good while ago t come bark as s;on
as the old Demorratl6 party got heu-d-

togthor: said that twr years gi a

I'uited Ststes Si'iiat.Tr attempted to in

trodu e him to Mr. .Tlrji Vein g. of c

but he refused to give Mr Y.oeug
,bis baud, eai4 thit srirfli'l him' and

e made up his mind fully then t r
urn home; s.ild t hat he was pot a can-

didate fur any office and didn't know
that, he ever would be. but his bet.
time and talent was at the servic i f

the paity. Ills argume'it for the
amendment was cleir and convincing
and will do good. We are gl id to vvel-- :
come this brilllan ami .iggres-i-
young man back with .. W- In pe
we will have the privilege of luariut,
him again before long. May lie lo;'g
live to dispense light and tr.itii a- bi-

llow sees il.
Respectfully,

IIACKWOOD.M.VN.
Olin. N. C.

Black and W hitc Ufa r.

ni.ACK AND WHITE AFFAIR.
Clinton 'if t'e- II sleigh

Mcruing lVst.
It was a surprise; no on ' knew of it

until the "dilegites" arrivt I on the
evening of the The.- - stopped u:
the Clinton Hotel the vhite ones d;d.
The col ore I bn.ther was abundant, but
the Lord oiilv knows whit, hotel

his pa' ronage. They cuueiiKsed
the evening of the 1,'ith, remained l:i
sev,ion neatly all night and began
again early on the morning of th
Kill, until about noon, when they

oft in iiairs, generally a m gro
' ilik'gate" taking the arm of his wh t
revenue or the festive
postmaster nearly all I'nited Stales

-- to the negi j (id I

Fellows' Hall. without filling their c .lamns
patriot from Crav- - ton's campaign document-- .Il"l-- tin:

ten county, the lion. Mr. Mryan
led black called the' and

postmasters and negroes to order by
the dignified title of " 'Public Ml dile-
gates to this "coin '.'liticn an select-
ed Ihe Hon. W. rt. Ashford. id' Samp-
son county, secretary, who was so
black that ink would make a white
mark on his faee. Tints organied.
they proceeded t businos'.ti' initial i:ig
R. S. White, cf Illadeii county, a white
man in name as well as fac. tor elec-
tor for the Third S'ta King
also white, o;' Uladen county, "dile
gate" to the National Repu'di- in Con-

ventioti at Philadelphia. He post- -

master at lilizabethlovvn and w is a

niember of the fus'i'.i I.ej-.i,- imc i f ,

srr. from Hladeu iii the llouo".
They then instructed the Ida U ii air

n an to appoint an executive commit- -

fee of nine wl:h power to name a Con- -

grcs.-l'in- candidate later on in he
in tiio year: and without, a ay speak
adjourned sine die.

Then Railroad Hancock, of Craven
county lately pardoned "ic
army court couit, marliars sen enee-- -
had a .'ic.lit on the front p or. li of tin1
Clinton H.r.el. It v.ai rum. n that
David H. was a candidate for ibclioa
and was defeated, ami your eor.es- -

t'ondor.t Hlpposes this fact cuo ed t'n'
light, as he was the aggnv-- ,r. No

rlous damage was done and alter
hurt interview with May u- Ch-- s! n,t

both men departed, one going ea.u and
tlie n'her west V. .1. i ; it lately
treasurer of Hie North Caiolin i

road, but now holding down th" p.vi-
lion of deputy marshal, was ex.iecfi d.
but did not. arrive.

Postmaster McCa-ki- c.f F.i.!lc- -
ville, was the dude of the convention
and put on more style than any "dile- -
gate" arriving early, driving a v.cll-ti- d

team, a black and a bay, a top bug-
gy, etc., and rumor l.as it, left in

because he did n receive :he
lienor of presiding a - chairman.

Martin Willian.s end Sunel s
white, titnl tline dusky sons of

Ham l epresentcd Sampson in the c -

volition. One ib leuate from 111 i '"
said his county already had vvlii'e

ill the Reiiiibllc.Hi prfy of
Hhuien county, tlmv having iii:'orme
the negroes thai :hey could vole, but
th" white men of li e party should Pel
the isillccs and take tin. h iiiors.

Seven;-- white li.lec.ite-- caid they
would no! again at'end a convention if
it was to be pio-id- over i.y a regro.

llahy's Curls Were ot alural.

A well dressed vveiiu.li with a. lieau--

lif'ul baby in her ar.us ailrai fed the
lattentioii of all th- - on a

Ccriiniiilowu car. liveiyoue was fas-- !

ciliated by the Imbj'r. pretty ami smi'- -

ing face, ami pari icul. irly by two gold-

en curls which hung d'.wn her cheeks.
A f i. r a while the child liec-im- nerv-

ous anil began tn tug at one of the
curls which protruded from her bond.
Tin- - her mother.

quickly stepped her. but a mo
m. iils biler she looked out of the win

. No sooner was lur lace turned
han Hie child seized her liminel with

both liiiiuls and pulled it off. H offered
litllo resistance, but in the astouish-

nien' nf everyone on he car the curls
came wilh It. an the supposed golden
lial roil baby thai iii

its bead was without the seinlilam f
'

a limr.
The child swung the bonnet to mid

lr. and laughingly held it up tor Ihe
of l lie niber passeucer. D j

V;ls a!lllo-- l a lllillllte befnle Ihe wo-

iiriii turned around. Wh n she saw
what Ihe bay had done her I'a.c
tliiMhed. and witliniit a word site pick
cil Up I in" child tltnl walked se.l ite'.y
out nf lb car. When last seen she
was triiilgln down Spring larib u

t"eet with ihe baby tucked iimb r her
: on a j.ack of tiats. but sull hold
in- - lightly t. the Imnuet mid cnniiig;

See my pooty hair?" Philadelphia
Times.

i ; rent Untalu has three general bis-- e

of colonies. Those controlled i ntirei
ly by ihe home government are
eo'niiies, and ilieir funds and l.ivvs are
iii.inageil by ihe administration, wbi. li

dors as n pi. A second class ii'iic
what is culled representative govern

meat. In sii. ii the crown retains Hie

vein power and controls the public nth

(els. Thoe of the third class have tc
j...v eminent. In such coin

tin s the crown has tin control over liny

i.rldlc nllicir except that it nppoiuts
the governor and retains its veto on

legislation.

Possibly ih coinage of a half cent
'vonld be a convenience in tin n n

simile 'htoi c la- geiitieiiien tiling
to lol v ajt ll:ev feel I,ke 0". r thi

"UViru'.'eiJs tjvr n:3(e QoiniUS'ioD:

HOLTON MAKES tXClSES.

W hy He Dodged a Joi. t Discission in the
Campalrn.

At the Republican State Convention
held In this city early In ihe mo.rli,
the Republican wh
controlled Its deliberations, had oniy
one problem to solve, everything (dt
having been fully cut and dried by
Haiina anil I'li'ciiard befote t ie Lit or
Ii ft Washingt in. Thut was
wicthor to nominate Linney or liyliuin
and meet the Democratic eiiididatoi
on t!ie hlump or to nominate a putty

j candidate like Adams and ran a"hatli-- l
whacking" campaign. Tin' nomina-- i
Hon of Atbyns made if ic;i.iin tint
ihirc would lie no Joint campaign, cer-

tainly us long as Adams plays like"
he in a cnndidale.

For s ime days Mr. Holton. R publi
can State chairman. has had his tung'io
out, as is the custom of tho-- who d
not find it easy to write, trying tofranie
a letter giving a plausible excuse for
not accepting the challenge of Chair-
man Simons to a joint debate. He had
been ordered to decline m the day
Adams was nominated, and he has at

wUh

like

last framed a declination in the shape
nii.- - i.ible pettifogging excuse iind

misleading campaign ilo ument which
he designed to have th Democratic
papers clreula-- for him. Hut he will
be disappointed in this xpei tati-.n- .

They have eiijiigli of truth and facts

tlo!fm fiiys in i Ifect that lie win
a ci'pt the invitation b' the Democrats
will: l. Withdraw the
nrmndm'uit: 2. Repeal tl.e election
law: H. Let dead negroes, negro boys
and imported m gr. es vote as they did
in lMUi; 4. Compel men wearing red
shirts to mil on black shins; .V Quit
talking about negro rule and Radieal
rascality: t!. Take Mr. Ayeock off the
thket and nominate a candidate who
cannot out talk their dummy c.um-d.tte- ;

7. Promise r.ever to disfran-

chise a one of their rju.nno ne-

gro voters. If the Democrats will do

these thin;, and talk only about the
difference between tweeille-dun- i and
Iwecdle-dee- . "we will meet you n ev-

ery stump."
"Will vv.u walk into my pirlor.
Said the spider to the iiy."

The Democrats feel deeply about th"
necessity of ending negro rule and
making It Impot-ibl- for lMtou'i
crowd to put Linn) negroes In offlee aj
it did In sflS-!- They do not
a of the "hell-bor- dream'
thai made the Wilmington riot, neces
sary. In the la t urged
thereto by bv the while people . f all
pintle.-'- the Democratic and Popul'gt
inenibei.s snl aiittcd a Constitutional
ainendtnent to the people to iin
whether they wished to permanently
banish negro rule as liny had in .mi
v(.mi,r temporarily ended it. Such
nun as i yrus i iinmp.-in-, .n in

and Hal W. Ayer were foremast
in urging such an amendment, and the
white people demanded it In order t )

prevent oilier suih sienc.s a made the
hlool run on the streets of Wilming-
ton. "It was a londition. i.ot u "

that confronted the white people.
Mr. Holt n inuke-- mm h of a circular
issued by Mr. Simmons duhltia Ihe
campaign tn ihe effert t'.int the 'e:un-cra-

did not propose any :co :ne nf
disi'run.'hisenieiit. The iiinep.iinent
r.ow submitted to di? fraii. hl.-- .- in i?t i
the negroes and no white men tthit
u l:s mean'nm is not th- - result of

on the part of any set
of men. It is fie result of the
oes and no;- - dlsrcga. e.m- -

mand o.' the rr at body of tae white
people that sprung u;i chi-ti- y by reas-

on of the riot in Wilmingion aod the
danger rf like troubles. lf Ml- H ltoil
doubts iS.it let him ask In CyruS
Thompson, tin n cinil1-d..t- e

for Covci fi.-- in N lulier.
!'.is. Dr. Tliomiis in iaid:

"It. is evident ll'.al the 'e:u...-- ats
will have to eliminate the

nr.w. I do not thini. hat Hie

people who have given the ltcmocralh:
party power will be sa'lslb with any-

thing ehe'tban the elimiuctaui rf tie
of the negro from )iollti.s in Nonh
negro from p dltiis io N "'!i Ct'aro-l.na.- "

Dr. Th.onp.--o- was right If that
Legislature had failed tn submit an
amendment for "the eliml-ia- rm i f

the negro from politic-- in Nm"h Caro-

lina" the honest white voters would
have felt that they bad faibd i serve
the State at one of the criliial points
in its and ll.di.ci. Ayer,
Thompson and ' lllar, he. Truy and
wcetiieart" would have g.me about

I he State barking and fraying: "Tho
Democrats talk against negro i ule but
they refused to take the only feasible,
step, tn eliminate the negro." Tim
only Popul'st Slate Senator and the
Populist House leaders voted to sub-

mit, the amendment. The people will
vote on it as to It merits, and not lm

cause nf whjt ally one said or cii.l n d

say In the c imp n of l$:i;. livc-.-

tu in hi wan:- - White Supremacy,
who understands t ,e amendment, ex-

cept - .Hid llics- - wh i waa; tn
gel in olliee i.irnnxh tiie negni vote,
will vote for ih- - amendment: ihe ne-

groes and their allb s Will vole ag.t list

the amendliieiii "i h ye tb s day
v bom ye will

There Is only one paragraph in Mr.

Ilolton's letter tint ne-.- ls unv uren-lio-

from white folks. He say.--:
and further in vi vv nf the

ilaleinent cf your candidate f.'r
In a public spepc'.i at S:""v Hill,

I'ferring to the ilete'minat ion .i.'

machine to rule, sail i hat
there are three ways in whKh liny
may rule-- by force, by fraud or by

la.v. We ha vi Mb d by f.Tce. we can
Mile by fraud.' "

This a simple. pi.t. un v .it nished,
home-mad- e lie out of the whole rioth.
Mr. AyencK never paid thl He did
not say it at Snow Hill or anywhere

'.se. at any time, to any audience or .o
, iiv individual. Mr. Holton oii::!.i to

hasten to apologize for glvins; dr. nla.
Ii p. even in Republican ne-- t papers,
lo a statement so entp-el- innoce.it ot
the truth. -- News and Observer.

There are not less than tweniy five
colonies i f Hebrews, upist of them
tliilvuie and In Juden.
Samaria, l ivr ilnlilee ami in

rt .-. vv it It i totfil nf laiio
.nlnnists au-- i! I ttl Jjirwl lie
n rr laborei '

OUR BUDGET OF HUJL0P

STORIES FOG

LOVERS OF FUN.

JroicP of Uuliit Ice mulling Km- H lleiu
liirltm 4 ii Ariftloc r.itlii I'imi. He t.ixet
lor Wliill Ail lllin Tim Slluullun
Vfl'V KlM'Oiirauint;. l:tf.( Kll'.

A poet love a wenlthy ,

An helres i.r lieyoml liis stall. in,
lint, tiothlin.' .Iiiiinte l, uuii'rui I,

H.i vvoni'.l with fiery .

He sent by nciil a fervent (ilea
That spoke hi loyo In words that burn.

And then, fr.ea f iicii of liul.it, lie
tiiic lose I ii rtuaip fur Its return.

Tress

Arriiiliitlni; 1 in it ItepiitHlion.
"How did Reigns got a rcputaliou

us a poet?"
"His father owns a paper." Har-

lem Life.
An Aionnif I'litif I'mnllf.

''Wlint all aristocratic air .M.rs. Slim-slam-

French poo lie ba-?-

"Yes, lie looks as if moths bad beey
eating biiu." Indianapolis Journal.

Cnii.l for Wliiil All lllin.
Charley Soft juit..- "1 w ish I conic!

find soinet'iiiu to take up my Ulin l."'
May Cutting: "Have yoll tried

blotting paper?" Ohio State Journal.

The Siluiitimi.
"Is that young man in ihe parlor

with Maud still?" asked her father,
suddenly looking up from his paper,

"Very still," replied her mother
Chicago News.

Very iiuiiK-;- .

Young Foot "And, after seeiuq;
this specimen, do you advise mo to
continue writiug poems, bonorablo
jiasttr?"

Author -- "Only vvli. ii you bavo ab-

solutely uuthiug else to do.'1

ItUllllII I'OI' llf M:.lf.

,'.,.(

Tb" Cow (ivoiiileringl.v) "Why,
what's the mutter with them? There's
plenty here for three." Tudfe.

The Trial" nf llie I enrlli'l'.
Sprocket 'T'm going to teach my

wife to rido a bicycle; I think it will
reduce her weight."

Chaiiiless--"Vel- l, if you don't lose
more pounds than she does, I'll eat
my bat- I taught my wife to ride."
Ohio Stato Journal.

An i:KtilHiiiitioti.
Helen -'- How in the world did you

ever come to accept old Wigby? Ho
mii"t bo seventy years old, if he's a
day."

i iraco "Well, what if lie is? Ho'.'
carrying SliM.tllld life insurance."

Helen "Dli, that's dill'eront,"

Tint Slioi'liiHkf r Tlttk Shop.
"Yc," remarked the funny shoe-

maker. in favor of women's
right-- - also her lefts."

Is tlmt your lust juke?" asked tho
leaf lu r drummer.

"Slioo-cr,- " answered the shoemaker,
'and it's awl ri-- bt at Ihiii." Chicago
News.

I'lic Irinti '.

'Are you iiiui rie.l?" asked a magis-
trate in the lun!iu police court of a
Hum charged with eoaiaiittiug an

on uuollicr man.
"No, your worship," replied IliJ

man in tho .lock.
"That's a good thing for your wife,''

said the magistrate.

Away With Sii,ti-ititioil-

"I dmi't believe in superstitions,"
remarked 0110 of tho two men with
race budges on their coats.

"Neither do I," answered the
other. "I am trying to get away
from them. I've noticed lately that
every lime I think of a superstition I
bavo bad luek." Washington Star.

lis Spcrlnl I'Rvor.
Tupa (reaching for tho rod) "Now,

young iiiuu, I'll attend to you. What
bavo you to say for yourself ?"

Tommy "Let il come, pop; but,
say, us a special favor, while you're
iloili.' if. please don't spriii;' that old
chestnut about it's hurtiui; you more'u
me." Philadelphia Press.

Not Ilia Adnil.
"John,'' she sai l. "Imu.ll-- ) up your

throat. Vnii cau'l udor.l to run any
risks. What would you leave for mo
if yoil were to din suddenly."

"Well, Julia," bo replied, "you
ouht to ho able to answer that ques-
tion belter than i. You know you
get the pay envelope every Saturday
night."

I ll)irovllt llif Novel.
renti "Can you suggest any way

in which I might improve my new
novel?''

iiriishc "Yon inia'.l put the last
chapter first."

I'enn "Hut all the characters dio
in the a- -t chapter."

llrushe "Yes, I know." l'tai
sou's Weekly.

lii lllns llmk nt llrv.
"For the last time, I k you," ha

liisse.l, "will yon give up tho notiou
that you cm rocito melo Iraioatia
Jiyctl v?"

' Never!" rcpiiol the woman, bii
v. ife, pule but resolute.

His face grew terrible to heboid.
'Then," ho cried tu u voico vibrot-.1-

: with passion, "I shall thut
I tell Irish dialect stories!''

Now she grovels at his feel, and
impl.'ies him to be merciful, U'b.'.'
' :li:i. i'ef colt .'oui ual.

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

'tiroHiiiit Canr.il.
Separate the whites from the yolks

of three eggs and put tho former iut.i
a basin, add a pinch of salt and whiskl
tbeui to a very still" froth; then stic
in lightly half a pound of puvvdered
sugar and six ounces of desiccated or
freshly grated cocoauut. Take up u
teaspiionful of the mixture at a time
and mold it into Ihe form of a cono
as expeditiously as possible; then
bake iu a quick oven on a tin covered
with buttered paper uulil tbo coues
uro a golden brown.

Fruit Far llreHkrul.
Truit of some kind and under tiu

head of fruit all varieties of melons
mid berries belong should lo on
every breakfast table.
It is generally abundant iu most sec-

tions of tbo eonutry, mid its cost i i

triflingwben its healtlifuluess is taken
iuto'cousideratiou. There i.s a dis-

position, however, among housekeep-
ers to use fruit both cooked and

on tho tea or supper table,
and exclude it lroiu tho breakfast ta-

ble, which seems contrary to the be
hygienic knowledge of the subject.
The experience of our ancestors gave
Ibeni souio tolerable correct opinions
in regard to diet, uuel the old proverb
iu regard to fruit being "gold in the
morning, silver at noou and lead ni

night" was formulated from pntclic:!!
observation.

An ITufTee I'akp.
Following arc directions for milking

an entice cake : l'ut one
and a half ciipfuls of sugar uud one
cup of butter in a bowl and whip tlieni
up to a cream; add two eggs, well
beateu, and blend theui well vvilii the
sugar aud butler: uet stir in olio
cupful of Xew Orleans niolas.-c-- , a
teaspooul'ul of powdered cloves hii--

the saiuo of ground cinnamon and
quarter of a grated uutiuel. Dissolve
two teaspoonfuls of baking soda iu a
cupful of cold coffee aud stir il iu
with tbo otlitr ingredients: licx! stir
iu gradually two cnpfuls of Hour
which has been sifted, thee spi iuklo
iu a cupful i f seeded aud chopped
raisins, stirring thorn well througii
the mixture: lust of all stir in gradu-
ally two and a half eupfuls more of
Hour and stir the whole till it is per-

fectly smooth aud free from lui!ii.
i'utter well the iusido of two luediiiio
sized cake juius, tbeu line them viit'.i
sheets if white paper well buttered;
divide the cako dough equally be-

tween the two pans uud bake in a
moderate oveu until ;ho cake cleaves
from the sides of the pun and will not
stick to a broom splint thrust through
the centre of the loaf. Let the cako
cool in the pan before turuiug it out.

Tin- - Departure of Piled Apple.
Uuder tho united seoru ol liens

paper paragrapbists and popular song
writers the dried apple pie seems to
have departed from our tallies. The
apple is au insipid fruit when dried,
or even when evaporated, and its
placo lias now been generally snper- -

sc. led Ly more vuluublo fruits, like
the tart plum, apricots, peaches and
Jthers, which are now retailed it t

" low a price that there is coin) aru
;ively littlo demand for dried upolc--
Dtmsoii plums iniiko au excelleui,
but stewed fruit. They inuko au

pic. Like the plum, they
hould ho first snaked over lii--

jitter first being well washed, t Let
jlheiu simmer iu the water they were
'naked iu very slowly for five or si
hours. Dried apricots or pui-ii-

should be cookod in the same vv.iv un-
til they are u thick, soft marmalade,
ivhen the sir-'ti-r - aided to theiu.
Dried cherries ned raspberries a re
ether fruits that are How s.dd nt so
low n price that they have nearly
Irivcu the more democratic dried )!

pie out of the universal place it once
I'jeeiipicd as a filling for tbo still puou-- ;

lur pie.
Ilintu i'or tlie lloimewife.

lbivv whites of eggs is an execilelil
aourisbiucnt for ailing children.

Narrow strips of ticking tied to :

piece of broom handle is tbo best whip
lo beat upholstered furniture.

Watercress is tho only salad K.if
which is never dressed with oil, but is
dimply eaten with salt and vinegar.

Clear boiling water will remove tea
stains; pour the water through the
stain, and thus pi event its spreading
over the fabric.

Soak llaunels iu cold borax water;
if very soiled, make a slight lather;
souse up au.l down and rinsn well.
Must never be nibbed.

Steel kept iu quicklime will not nisi.
The best thing fur ileiiuing it i.s

lime, but care should be u.-- ',
as if may affect the eyes

Knives with ivory or bone liamllc-- i

should no! bo dropped iu hot wui-- i.

it yellows and discolors tbe:u. Tim
stains may ho taken oil tho haii i e.
v. it ii pipe clay or liorar.

A cup of grated maple sugar stir re
into an ordinary quick biscuit ilou-t'- i

will give a novel sweet cake. Cut in
biscuits and bake quickly. The suguc
melts in the baking and glazes t io
on! side.

To clean dark furs. Ilea! a qaun'i y
of clean bran mild quite hot, but imf
scorched, and nib it into ih- - fur with
the hand. Repeat the
times, then shake toe inr au brush
it briskly for u few moments to Ire- - it
from iiii-t- .

Lamp chimneys, if held over slci in,
aud quickly wiped nut with ailryclt.lli
which is quite free from lint, will tot
jusCus In i ;ht an 1 shining as if la'in:-ou"i- y

wished with soup and wc.i.r.
til c..iiic if smoUcd lda-- tiny vil
Icquiie washing.

Turpentine mixed with slnvc pidi '.i

puvcn:.i iu;t uud fivca a bn-'ci- '

gloss t bun tlie me of water. Am the,-o-

liohiolicd bint about stnves h.iys
that the raiitfu should b- - wiped wilh
brown paper iuiinediniely after cool.-ing- .

and it will l;.--n :i"ht with liffb;
.


